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two statesman from Otoo tito not
rnylng a great tloul just now-

.Wunx

.

the flro flond fjots nftor n
dwelling the mime of Vundorbilt oven
causes it no terror.

Till ! ccillcpoiithlotonowfilnco Thanks-
giving

¬

iimy litivo Itla hiiir cut , rcsuino-
Binoking und cut eovornl squire meals-

.dofcntcd

.

St. Paul nt
foot bull on Thanksgiving duy ivnd oven
the COHSU3 flgurcH nlTord no consolation
to the pcoplo of the Flour City.

Tan country is informed by n hot
tologrum thitt Mr. Cleveland slew eight
ducks in the Vlrginl i aiyumps , and the
country becomes very tired nt onco.-

ii

.

is ono congress in which Allan
Hoot novof fails to trot a seat. It is the
National Farmers congress , made up
principally of men who do their farming
"by proxy. _______________

TUB Ilomcstoud strikers have struck
their colors , but the Pinkortons must

o. That fact alone mny compensate
organized labor for its costly struggle
nnd discouraging defeat.-

A

.

music demand for senatorial light-
ning

¬

rods has sprung up within the past
ton days , but ambitious nonontltios
should bear in mind thai lightning does
not strike more than once in-

a century. __________ _
THIS American members of the inter-

national
¬

monetary conference may fail
In their mission , but they will como
homo with ti high opinion of Belgian
hospitality and the oxQpllcnco of conti-
Suntal

-

dinners served upon solid ell-

Tor
-

plate.

LATEST reports indicate a reduction
of 115.10 per cent in the cotton croo as
compared with last year , and specula-
tion

¬

fn this article is booming. POP ox-

nmplo
-

, in Now York city about 0000.000
bales , or nearly the whole crop , have
changed hands within two weeks. How
many more times it will bo lurried "over-
by the gamblers remains to bo seen.-

DKAN

.

CUHKIUU of the Iowa univer-
sity delivered a lecture in llio univorsilj
extension course recently on Roinui
roads , showing their superiority tc

those of the present day, and how we
might learn from them the much needed
lesson of better roads in this country. Il-

Is noodles } to say that Mr. Currier fount !

a sympathetic and interested audience.
And yet lie hns been lecturing and
writing and talking on that subject foi
years without arousing nny intorosl
among practical men.

THIS reported collapse of the Chinese
manufacturers in San Francisco because
they cannot inako their financial ondi
moot Is surprising to those who have
supposed thai a Chinaman could always
make money In whatever situation IK
might bo placed. The celestials have
at least succeeded intaking millions ol
dollars out of this country. The amounl-
of gold that they have carried to Chin :

from the diggings of the Pacific slope
would have nitdod a great deal to the
wealth of this country if Ithadroraalnoi-
hero. . This tendency to carry awaj
their gains greatly assuages tlio public
Borrow over their reported failure ti
make money in manufacturing In Sai
Francisco by the employment cl olioai
laborers who oven refuse to rcglstoi
under the Geary law.

Till ! case of Dnsloy , the express mes-
senger who stole $100,000 thut was in hii
care in transit from an Omaha bank t (

Chicago , has derived a fresh Inleros
from the fact that Hon. James II. Roth
rlolc of Cedar IJaplds , a jtulgo of th
Iowa Bupromo court , is trying to create
n sentiment In behalf of the prisoner
The judge has written to the county at-

lornoy at Davenport , whore the prl-
onor Is to bo arraigned , and also to tin
foreman of the grand jury which in
dieted Rugluy , in which ho states hli-

bollof that 11'o latter cannot possibly bi

sane nnd othonvlbo expresses himself li-

tho prisonor'ti favor. In explanation o
his course in writing such letters , whio )

ho now ttcknqwledgos to have buon tin
wise , the judge says that IJjgloy'a futho
nursed him thtough a serious illness ii
the army. Gratitude Is a nob'.u vc'stur-
nnd the impulse to do somothincr for tl:

eon of his old friend does him credit
but his remarkably bad judgment ii

noting upon thuf impulse , consldorlnj
that hoocuuplesiilugh judlnlal position
can only bo regretted and condemned
If the ease of Hagloy should happen t-

go to the supreme court Judge Rothricl
could not sit upon it. A supreme cour
judge should have more discretion
Whether there is really nny ground fo
the assumption of insanity or not doe
not alToct the matter in the least.

TW : IVUMC lutr.wMn DMJT
Thirty yoars.ngo ln jt July eongrosi

granted a charter for tiio construction
of a railroad from the Missouri river to
the Pacific coast. A land grant which
would have made an ompirj was voted
to the promoters as asululdy , and bonds
amounting in nil to over filly millions of
dollars wore issued by the United States
to enable the builders ot tho' Pacific
railroad to ralso the nocoasnry injans
for its construction and equipment.
Those bonds originally constituted a-

flrsf mortgage , but worn convortnd to n-

scconti morlgngo, by the corrupt machi-
nations

¬

of' the Credit Mobolior ring.
The Pacific railnnd bonds wore Issued
between ISO ! and IBGOns the construction
of the road progressed. They wore
made tmyablo in thirty years and boar
intorosl at Iho rate of 0 per centimr
nnnum. The first mortgage bonds
issued by thn company , of equal amount
will also fall duo on about the same
dates , namely between 1694 und 180 !) .

The history of the Pacific railroads Is
well knownw The Union , Kansas and
Central Pacific roads wore each ex-

ploited
¬

by construction rings made un
chiefly of olllcors ot those roads , and
millions upon millions wore fraudu-
lently

¬

taken from the treasuries ot these
companies and converted into private
fortunes. The Central Paellle railroad ,

under Stanford , llunlington and Crocker
was pillaged and scuttled for the bonolit-
of tlio Southern Pacific railroad , which
was built by those railroad buccaneers
with Iho millions they had stolen from
the Central Pacific.

The Union Pacific was stripped nnd
robbed In like fitshion under the very
noses of corrupt government directors ,

whoso duty It was to protect the inter-
ests

¬

of the government. Extensions
were built into Utah , Idaho and Oregon
nt the expense of the main line and
construction rings wore enriched .vhllo
the road being bankrupted. The
change of dynasties in the management
of the Union Pacific made no olinngo in
the wrecking policies pursued with
slight variations from T. C. Durant lo
Charles Francis Adams and Adams to-

Gould. .

Weighted down with an enormous
debt llio company has levied burden-
some

¬

tribute upon the people west of
the Missouri ana taxed the resources of
the region tributary to it lo the utmost.
Although its imperial land grant has
jcoit almost entirely swallowed up and
Is earnings hnyo exceeded $20,000,000 n

year lor the lost dccadc7Uio debt has
not diminished. On the contrary it has
Icopt on increasing. The only creditors
who have always boon provided for are
the flrbt-mortgajo bondholders. Their
coupons have been promptly paid be-
cause these bonds have , for the mflst
part , ronninod in the hands of Ihe-

Credil Mobolior people and their heirs.
They , of course , are safe , no matter
what become * of the road.

During several successive congresses
efforts have been made lo exleifd Ihc
debt ot the racllic railroads and re-

duce
¬

the interest thereon. The first
proo[ ilion made by Stanford , Hunting-
ton

-

and Gould was to extend the debt
sixty years and rcduc'a the interest
from 0 to o per cent.

Bills embodying that proposition
have been recommended by the rail-
road

¬

committees in congress , usuilly
backed by the railroad companies , but
they have failed toreceive the sanction
of the national legislature. It is pass-
ing

-

strange , too. that every Pacific
railroad funding bill lias boon heartily
commended .by- the board of govern-
ment dirdotors and by the national
commissioner of railways. The report
just made bv the present commissioner ,

Mr. Taylor , urges the passage of the
bonalo funding bill with an extensior-
of Iho debt for 100 years at an intoresl
rate of 2 per cent.

Now if there is to be any extension
granted to : h j Pacific roads tills propo-
sition would certainly commend itsoll-
to the people west of the Missouri , vrhc
are expcctod to pay in the shape of tollt
not only the interest , but the principal.
The lower the rnto of interest and the
more remote the payment of tlio prin-
cipal Iho lower the freight rates coultl-

bo made to the patrons of the road.-

13ut
.

the people of the western half ol

the continent do not in our opinion favoi
any Pacific railroad funding bill. They
want the road foreclosed and the watoi
wrung out of its fictitious slocks. The}

want the Pacific roael lo bo in position te

compete at failrates' with other lines
who now exact exorbitant tolls because
the Union nnd Central Pacific wcightei
down by a mountain of debt re hand !

capped and unnblo to cut rales except-
Ing whore they do so secretly in the
sh.ipo of lawless rebates for favoroe-
shippers. .

The pica that tlio foreclosure of the
road by the first mortgage holders wnule
entail the loss of the uobl duo to the
government Is preposterous. Who i

to pay this Uobt under the funding bill'
The people. If Iho debt Is to bo re-

covered at all it should Da by forcing
the wreckers who exploited the Paclll
roads to disgorge. But to extend Iholi
control over tlio road by funding thi
debt would bo .nothing more nor les
than legalising tlio monstrous fraud
and robberies perpetrated by tlio Crodi-
Mtibolier and Central Pacific construe
tlnn ring and unloading the debt thcsi-

jobbert ) have created upon the people
of the United Stales in thin gonorntioi
and for the next hundred years.J-

S

.

HI I llHrt KKKDKlt XOIt TUliKltA'ClSIl.

The prompt and vigorous action tnkoi-
by thoOmiiha police authorities In
pressing a disreputable Sunday
thai has long been circulated bj-

nowsbuys on the streets of this city ap-

pears to have produectl lbo result do-

sired. . It was noflmwitcel on the street
yesterday and was only circulated sur-
roptltluualy. . Of course it was to bo ox-

peotod that it would commend tin
! and denounce THIS HUE

which it did quite freely. This pape
plainly said what it thought of thai
kind of journalism and warmly ap-
proved the action of the authorities , bu
the attitude of our contemporary wu
rather encouraging than otherwise ti
these vendors of scandal and obsconltj
The sheet was largely filled with refer-
ences to decisions of various courts li

regard to the circulation ot literature o

its class und. with slllv axcnso * for tin
publication of scandals upon the higl

moral ground ttial vice may thus bo di-

minished.
¬

.

It is assumed by the Cnlcago pub-

lishers
¬

of this disgraceful shoot , whlnh
boars the name of Omaha and maequor-
ados

-

as a local production , that the
action of the authorities horcnvasn moro
passing spasm ot virtue and that their
vlgiluiico will presently bo relaxed.
This is not likely lo bo the outcome of
the movement , for It Is earnestly sup-

ported
¬

by a strong public sentiment
that is growing rather than dying out.
Omaha does not need that kind ot litera-
ture

¬

and will not tolerate it-

.JVK,0.

.

.

The movement in behalf of homo pat-
ronage

¬

which lias made such headway
In this slnto , and particularly In this
city , during Iho pasiyoar , x necessarily
confined lo those articles of manufacture
mil trade which are proJucod ii'itl sold
lore , ntul its extension will naturally

depend upon the Inorcasoel production of-

ueh articles. There has of lalo boon
inicli talk among business men of Iho
toed of an enlargement of Iho scope of-

mr industrial enterprises so that the
ionic patronage idea might bo moro
ivjdcly uppliod , for il la now necessary
o go oulsidoaf the state for many things
ivhlch ttio of Nobrnslcu are
obliged lo buy-

.Wllliout
.

attempting to specify all of
articles of common use which can-

not
¬

now bo purchased In this state , ono
of Ihom may bo taken as nn example.-
Tlio

.

steam engine , ono of Iho most
ndisponsable adjunctsof Iho clvlli.a-

tlon
-

and progress of Iho time , is not
nunufaelurod in Nebraska. Great
lumbers of them arc used , and new

uses for them are constantly multiply-
ing

¬

all over the west , but practically
ill of them come from the east , The
trade of Omaha covers n vast territory ,

u which the employment of steam on-

inos
-

; In manufacturing , mining , pump-
ing

¬

, farm work und oilier operations hi
which men tire constantly embarking
s steadily and rapidly increasing. The

idea that un engine plant In Omaha is
practicable is by no means now. Llko
some other needed enterpriser it has
been talked of , nnd men may bo heard
to speak of it almost any day , but It-

doe)9 not materialize because everybody
wails for somebody else.

Other articles for which there is a
rowing nnd permanent demand in Iho

region conlribulary to Omaha might
bo mentioned thut coulel bo profitably
produced hero , nnd the complete suc-

cess
¬

of the homo pattoaugo movement
requires that the scope of homo produc-
tion

¬

bo enlarged to cover them all.-

UXIFOKMITV

.

IX STATE LAWS.
The movement for uniformity in state

laws , a reform the ncod of which all law-

yers
¬

who have given the subject intelli-
gent

¬

consideration admit , is making
progress. Commissioner represent-
ing

¬

eight states hold their first mooting
to confer onllio subject last August , anel-

a second meeting was recently held in
Now York. The first conference dealt
witu simple subjects , recommending
uniformity in the laws regulating the
execution of deeds , days of grace nnd
lime of maturity ot notes nnd bills , the
cortlfiuales of the olllcial character of
notaries , justices of the peace , etc. , Iho
use of seals on duuels , all matters in
which uniform laws would ensure much
safer results in ordinary' business deal ¬

ings. The conference also adopted
judicious suggestions with reference to
uniform legislation governing tlio exe-
cution

¬

of wills and their probate , and
the weights ana measures in daily use.-

As
.

to uniform laws regulating marriage
and divorce , it was recommended that
the ago of consent bo nvido 18 for males
and 10 for fom.ilos ; that every marriage
shall require written evidence signed
by Iho parlies and altcslod by witnesses ,

and that no divorce bo granted without
residence or service in the stito where
suit is brought.

This movement is hardly moro than
bonn nnd Iho fuel Unit eight stales
have already interested themselves in-

it by the appointment of commissioners
gives favorable promise of its success.
The merit of the proposed reform will
not bo seriously questioned. The wide
diversity of ln vs in the various stales
rolaling lo like mailers is a source of in-

finite
¬

trouble and numerous evils , and it
being granted that a remedy Is prac-
ticable

¬

the ollorl lo provide it should re-

ceive
-

every encouragement. It is a sub-

ject
¬

which bar associations everywhere
should consider with iv view to Impress-

ing
¬

upon the legislatures of their stales
the expediency of the reform , and if
Ibis were generally done il would have
Iho otloct to greatly hasten the desired
consummation. Absolute uniformity in
nil state laws is porlr.ips nut attainable ,

nnd it is not the purpo-o of the reform
movement lo accomplish Ibis. But
there are a front many laws as te
which uniformity is out rely practicable
and would be highly beneficial.-

XATIUXAL

.

Q-

It Is now understood that the scerj-
I'iry

-

of the treasury will in Ills annual
report devote considerable space to the
subject of quarantine and will urge that
Iho country ncoets a national system.-
Ho

.

will recommend thai this bo estab-
lished

¬

and administered tmdnr the di-

rection
¬

of tlio burgeon general of Ihe
marine hospital service , and will lake
ground In opposition to the proposed re-

vival of the Nittioiml Hoard of Health.
The whole country is interested in

the question of providing the most com-

plete precautions against Iho possible
invasion of cholera next year , which
the best medical opinion regards an n

danger to bn seriously npproliondod ,

Shall it bo loft chiolly with the states to
provide quarantine ) regulations Against
tile disease, supplemented by such lim-

ited assistance as the general govern-
ment may vender under oxisllng condi-
tions , or shall the duly of establishing
quarantine bo devolved wholly upon the
general government'1 ; is the question
which congress at tlio t-omlng session
will bo called upon to consider and do-
oldu.

-

. Giving the quarantine authorities
at Now York the greatest posjlblocrodil
for what they'd Id to keep cholera out o
the country last summer , it willbe gen-
erally

¬

admitted th.U the danger whioti
then threatened would not have baon sc
readily averted but for the interposition
of the national authorities. The steam-
ship companies would not have ehowi

the fttiino respect for the authority of tlio-
strvto thut they tlltl to that of the Kon-
oral government , whoso notice to them
Hint they must cease bringing immi-
grants

¬

from the jnfecloil districts of
Europe was very promptly ..compiled
with , Tlioro la every reason to bollovo
that but for the -action of the general
government In this matter wo should
have had tx quite' serious visitation of
cholera this year.-

At
.

any rate , the lesson wns of u charac-
ter

¬

to lintircss the entire country with
the oxpodlonojf Hind necessity of n
national system of quarantine. What-
ever

¬

may hnvo boon the reasons for
originally placing this most important
measure of protection against the Intro-
duction

¬

of contagious diseases In llio
control of the slates , the conditions are
such n.t tills time that they nro no longer
valid. Our vast extent of Bottled
frontier , seaboard and lake makes it
practically impossible to encuro ade-
quate

¬

quarantine protection through
the united action of the stales , wltilo if-

llio duly belonged lo the general go voi n-

monl
-

and a system was properly organ-
ized

¬

wo should bo at .ill times prepared
to promptly meet and avert a throatoncd
danger of the introduction ot contagious
nnd Infectious diseases.-

Tlio
.

interior states of the country are
qulto ns much interested in tills maUorI-
IH those on the soaboaid , for the distri-
bution

¬

of diseases may bo accomplished
in several ways. In order to prevent
this , or to reduce the danger to the
minimum , il is obviously necessary lhat
the precautions taken shall bo under
one control instead of dependent upon
the action of Iho nuthorltlos of n score
of states , each at liberty to establish
whatever regtihillons it may thltijf
proper , or nol to establish any. The
failure of a single slalo to do ils full
duly in this inaltor would lay the whole
comflry open to a dcaillv invasion of-

disease. .

Tin; QiTKsnox or I'o
The Interstate Commerce commission

has sent out lo the business men of the
country a circular asking for communi-
cations

¬

as to whether it is practicable ,

and if so advisable , to amend the inter-
state

¬

commerce act so as to legalize
pooling contracts between competing
roads. Opinions are also asked as to Iho
best form of amendment lo secure Ihe
best general results to the public. At a
meeting of llio Trades league of Phila-
delphia

¬

a few elays ago a resolution was
adopted declaring '"that the best inter-
ests

¬

of shippers itnel carriers will bo sub ¬

served alike by anj amendment of the
fiflh seclion ot Iho law permitting con-

tracts
¬

between railroad * for tlio division
of earnings , stiuhc6ntract9.' tariff rates
and the operations tinder such joinlcon-
raots

-

generally It) bo suojecU to the ap-

proval
¬

, supervision and direction of the
commission , which should have power
after hearing to revoke either agree-
ments

¬

or lariff , oVuboth. " It was said in-

"the preamble to his rcsolulion lhat ex-

perience
¬

has shown that uneior the fifth
section of the inlorstuto commerce law
Iho business cotnfuupliy Is still subjected
to 111 results , duo-to-un.unreslrietoel iinel

unregulated competition , manifested in
unstable tariffs , causing discrimination
between porsous and localities.

Action by other trade organizations
on this subject will probably bo taken at-

an out ly day , audit the general senll-
inont

-

is found lo bo favorable to the sug-

gested
¬

amendment , which it is quite
likely lo bo , doubtless the proposoel
change will receive iho sanction of Iho
Interstate Commerce commission , in
which case it would undoubtedly bo
adopted by congress. This question of
pooling has boon moro or less discussort
over since the act wonl Inlo offocl , ana
within the lasl year or Iwo 11 has re-

ceived
¬

very earnest consideration both
bv shippers and carriers. It is not lo-

bo doubted that there Juts been a grow-
ing

¬

sentiment in favor of u restricted
system of pooling under the supervision
of the national commission. Experience
anel discussion have served to remove-
from the public mind much of the old
prejudice against pooling , and the fail-
ure

¬

of associations of railroad managers
to accomplish anything practical anel
permanent in their efforts to solve the
dilllcultlcs arising from unregulated
compotiliem bus forced iho conviction
upon many ef) those formerly hostile lo
pooling lluil that system , under judi-
cious

¬

regulation , promises the best if
nol Iho only Bolulio of the problem.

The prohibition of railroad pools was
a mosl important legislative exnerimont
and it hud general popular support Tor-

Iho reason that uneior the unrestricted
and unregulated systempooling usually
operated to the disadvantage * of the
public. It did away with the competi-
tion

¬

whoso effect was to keep rates
down. Hut with a ragulatcd system ,

under Iho stiporylslon of the Inlerslnte
Commerce commission , pooling rates
would have lo bo reasonable and the
important condition of stability would
bo secured. The fact must bo admitted
that the-prohibition of pooling lias not
accomplished what wns expected of it-

.It
.

lias not rcducc'djltj u difficulties of the
railroad problem.but; rather seems to
have intensified thcjn. Such being the
case , and the ex )e'rinolt| | having had
an ample trial , the demand for Iho-

umcndmonl of llio' jaw so as lo allow
pooling under legislative regulation
appears to bo justlfiiid by considerations
of public interest. u-

XATWXAI * (ltftp INSI'KbllOX-
.It

.

is expected that during the next
session of congress'- the plan instituted
by the farmers alliunco to secure logls-
latlon

-

favorable to federal inspection of
grain will bo vigorously pushed for ¬

ward. During tlio session last summer
the sclomo) was carried almost to suc-

cess
¬

, The bill passed thu nonato under
the title , "A bill to'provide for fixing u
uniform standard of classification of
grading of wheat , corn , rye , oats and
barley and for other purposes , " und was
reported favorably to Iho house. It was
opposed by Representative Warner of
Now York on the ground that , carried
to its logical oonoluaion , it would de-

mand
¬

a small army of federal employes ,

nnd it'did nol reach a vote , though it
was claimed that all friends of the!

farmer would rally to its support anel
carry itthrough If a vote wore lakon ,

It is now anticipated that another rally
will bo attomptee' in lit behalf at thu
coming session under the leadership ol

( lialrman Hatch ot the house eommlttoo-
on agriculture.

For two years past the friends af this
measure , Including the secretary ot ag-

riculture
¬

, have been earnestly but
quietly agitating the subject ot federal
inspection of grain , niitl no gro.it secret
has been inaele ot the ultimate purpose
to Imvo'a national system of inspection
under the control of federal olllclals.
Ono of the chief advocates of the uni-

form
¬

standard said In a circular issued
In February , 1S90 : "I do not sso how
this can bo done except through a na-

tional
¬

Inspection for grain , the Inspec-
tors

¬

to bo npnolnted by the head of the
Department of Agriculture , and the
standards to bo kept at such elopirtment-
in Washington , and perhaps at the
principal markets of Iho country , and
ofllcial certificate of the Inspectors' mak-
ing

¬

certain to the purchaser that thu
quality of the grain delivered shall bo-

us stated in said certificate. ! ' In u sub-

sequent
¬

eimilar the same advocate of-

thu measure said : "I am anxious that
you do not put the bill in peril by at-

lomplluV
-

at tlio same tlmo to
national Inspection. " The fact thus ap-
pears

¬

to bo recognized thai whllo there
can bo no serious objection to Iho estab-
lishment

¬

of the proposed uniform
standard tlioro would bo vigorous and
determined opposition to federal super-
vision

¬

and the increased number of
federal ollclals which would bo ren-

dered
¬

necessary. It is upon the hitler
ground llint opposition to llio present
bill is being developed ,

The need of a uniform standard of
grain inspection is recognized by those
who have given attention to the sub-

ject
¬

, and il Is not onsy to BOO how na-

tional
¬

supervision could produce any
serious abuses which do not exist under
Iho supervision of Iho several states.-
At

.

present various standards tire in
force in the diffoi out states in which the
leading grain markets are located. Ne-

braska
¬

shippers cannot bo certain under
the existing system that their grain
will bo rated the sumo by inspectors
elsewhere as hero. _ Under tlio proposed
uniform system there could bo ne

change in Its rating after it left the
hands of the Nebraska shipper und Iho-

oloitionl of uncertainty upon this
point would thus bo entirely removed.
Another consideration mentioned by
Omaha grain dealers in discussing this
subject, is that uiTOor the slate system
there is often great variation in grad-
ing

¬

grain that does not realty eliffor at
all in quality , the assistant inspectors
differing in their judgment or in the
amount of care which they bestow upon
their work. As a result of this varia-
tion

¬

, consignment of grain grown upon
Iho same fields and precisely equal in
every way are raled differently lit their
distillation.

The chief objection to the national
inspection plan undoubtedly arises from
the fact lhat thn inspectors would bo
salaried officials in Iho employ of the
general government , whereas they are
now paid in percentages which como
out of Iho shipper , nnd thus indirectly
out of the producer. Does not the sumo
objection apply to the proscnl success-
ful

¬

and highly beneficial system of moat
inspection ?

The advantages to be derived from
uniformity of standard should not be
sacrificed on account of the opposition
to federal supervision.-

A

.

cmtfAT project , considered with
reference both to the engineering skill
involved and ils vast industrial possibil-
ities

¬

, is about complolod. This is the
utilization of Iho power of Niagara river
lo manufacturing purposes. The work
on Ihis enterprise , a very difficult ono ,

requiring the expenditure of millions of
dollars , has boon in progress for moro
than a year , and a? there Is abundant
capital behind it there can bo no doubt
of its success. It is expected to make
Buffalo at no very distant time ono of-

Iho great manufacturing cantors of the
country , ' nnd it Is anticipated that it
may effect a revolution in industrial
methods elsewhere. The cost of power
from this source will bo much belowany-
thing that can now bo had , for it almost
eliminates the expense of fuel from
the estimates of manufactures and can-

not
¬

fall to give its pultons an immense
ndvnnlago over all Bothers who are on-

gnjjod
-

in similar work. To what extent
It will affect the manufacturing world
the most practical would find II impossi-
ble

¬

to determine , but its promoters pro-
diet wonderful results. It is said that
Now York and Chicago are nnikiiiLr ar-

rangements
¬

lo use this power , and if it-

is found practicable for Ihom lo do so
there is no reason why Philadelphia ,

Cleveland and other manufacturing
cities may not do so. It thus appears
that a problem which perplexed some of
the best engineering minds for years
has. boon solved , and Iho results will bo-

awnilod with universal interest. Buf-
falo

¬

IB quite naturally looking forward
lo an extraordinary industrial boom-

.Wn

.

AUinow approaching the season
when charity nnd benevoloiuio have a-

broad field of activity in relieving dosli-
tnllon

-

, want and distress among the
worthy poor. TilH Bun always hatboon
willing lo loud a helping hand and will
do what it can to assist in the good

*work.

GHANI ) MAbTlilt ( > 1UIY! has had
himself ro-oluoted once moro. Why
can't the knights elect Powdorly the-

talor
-

for life with a salary of SSfl.OOO a
year ? That would save them the
trouble of going through the form of an
election every year.

l till ) Victor.-

Kvory

.

workman who tiots a Job now from
the Cariiogta Slool company , limited , ims to-
slk'ii a contract not to join any luuor or uiu-
Zitlion

-
, "To the victors bolonff tbu upolls. "

blur ( ItUngrue.-
A'eic

.
I'orlt HriwW-

.A

.

little dlfToroneo of iMU.000000 ,' miles It-

tue various u tronoir.or ' calculations as to-

ttia presunt whereabouts of ttiat come
SUKBOSU a certain measure ot Inaccuracy in
astronomical umthotntiliex ) .

DIB Uoui ill Mutton * .

Kew 1'oifc Tftevrain,

Jilack fire opala liavo boon alscovorod In-

Orison. . VYitti tbu recent, development o
Montana sappoiros , U looks as Itoucn Amer-
ica worn KIHIIHI ,' ready to dolaro ludcpeutl-
cncaof Kuropemn puupor gems-

.iollium'

.

< 1'uuiiiieil Hurt ,
Kew } 'orli llcralil *

It Is distressing to bear that New York's
Diana Ua so bliocliud Chicago's sensitive

oul tnftt the ItnftRO U to bo broken up nnd-
roc.i t. Still , It iho Chicngonn * nro elotor-
mlnoJ

-
to put, tlio ROililoss In slow cltnlios-

ho lonn Itioy can do U lo get tliolr fashion
plntos from Now YorK nnel not from Omaha
r UitikoJh.

Nollilut : to lli I'roiut ( If-

.Frfmwt
.

f.rmjfr-
.TlioTrlbuno

.
Is promt of the olontlon of-

I'om Mnjon to the petition of lloutonnnt pov-
.crnoMhlp

.
nnd lords It over Uoiowutor for

during to opnosn u corrupt man oven If no-
Viis nominated bv Ills own parly. Uoso-

wntor
-

may will say , Rontlomon you nro wel-
come

¬

lo nil the honor you cnn'mako oul of
such a victory. The pnrlv could nnvo better
ifTordod to hnvceiofcatoU Majors than carried
ho stnto. See his record ns It appeared In-

WiuhlnKlon , without tubing into conilrtera-
ion the charges mnelo against him in Mn-

coin of spiriting awny Tiivlor.

Muilo it MlM'iir ,

The attention of honest ImleDcmlonts Is
called to tno vote for povornor in Uouclas
county i also the said tmlonanUcnts nrotisltoel-
to remember Hint the souor nml ( 'cntlunumlv
; I ) crowil Hint e-nmo to the state convention
on the chartered train uorj lull of nromUcs-
ol l',0ji) vote * from Omaha for Van U'.vck-
irovidod ho was nominated , nml also threats
.hat If anyone niso should bo nominated
Mirro wouul not bo S.OUO vote ? cast for the
mlepcmlotit tioltot in Omihn. It appears

ttint ihoso ( leloprntcj whoio nalrioMsm-
scomcil to bo born of ha'.i-oil for Uisowalor ,
aliln't rocKein wllu tliolr hoit , Tnoy imi'lo' n-

lulicno ,

lril c < nt tliuiiu mill Aliro.nl.-
CVifr

.

( IfcnilJ.
Croat strikes in this country do notsoofton

slid favorably for the inon as'lhoy ito In IJnu-
land.

-
. The (Jaruoclo company has calncd n

complete victory. The strikers nro uosRltij ;
lo bo rostoro'l' to tliolr old places at the uom-
linny's

-
lurms , unil uro signing n plcdgo llint

they will no longer ba povernod bv ttiu rules
DI nny labor organization , in Kf iund the
labor union are thoroughly organlzoil , niiU
many of thorn hnvo reserve funds practlcallv-
Inoxhausttblo , } turn nn oinuloyur llho Uiif-
nuiflo

-
Is confronted by a norfoctly maiinBoi-

l3rgaiizatlou: whoso wealth is urcntor than
Ills own , the contest is not so one sided ns it-
is In this country , nnd starvation Is not so
potent a factor In brinulnp It to n conclusion.-

A

.

( 'iiriiluil l r lldiidlcra.-
J'lipfdim

.

Tlmtf ,

Shaky democratic nnd Imlopondont mem ¬
bers of the loglslnturo will us In position to
command almost nny prlea for their votes In-

tlio senatorial llcht No niun over suw sucb
corruption ns will provnll at Lincoln this
winter. Ten man. each worth a quarter of n
million , nro after P.iddoclc's seal in the son-
nto.

-
. A Lincoln politician who Is well in-

formed
¬

, estimates Unit should nny icpub-
llcnn

-
secure enoiiRli opposition votes to elect

they will cost him a round flt0000.' In vluw-
of Hiich a dtimtion can nny coed citizen offer
objection to CoiiKressmnn Urynn's plan to
have sonntors chosen by Douuliir votn ! Wo-
thlnic not. nnd wo believe the duy of the
mlllior.airo Unltod States senator is uoar its
close.

Tlio Clmiiiploii iif ltlihunts. .

ntair'if of.
From out the nftur-oluctlon debris Paul

Vandoi'voort's head appears :iRnln on the
Bin-face as "commander" of the now indus-
trial

¬

locion organized n few days slnco In-
Illinois. . It is purely n political sucrot society ,
designed to sinuo botu the old parties and
especially to purify politics uv eliminating
nil torolpn elements. Paul will RO on the
road in a few dnys as organizer, to squeeze a
lucrative compensation out of ''t for himself ,
while ho Incidentally shouts the glnd Unities
of fireut joy to those whom ho can work. His
mouth will bo well wound up and warranted
not to run down so long as tbo "legion" pays.-
In

.
his ivjtirltif * moods between stations "ho

will ainuso himself by repeating those lines :

"How I love its pldoy piir lo !
Howl love llllnont Howl

llnw I love to wind my mouth up !

How 1 love to hoar It go ! "

aormsxon.r.r.KCT.-

Ilo Wilt Avoid Kxtrnmri.
lI'itkcfleMtepitlilfcnn. .

No ono need four that Judno Crounso will
not make ns , Rood a governor as Nnurasku
over had. Ttiura is no stain on his record.-
He

.
wilt bo n pooplo's povcrnor of the good ,

plaip , olu-fashioncd sort. He will vole no
bills passed to secure the people's rights. Ho-
is not a railroad innn and ho is also not an-
anarchist. .

Kim ! ol a .llmi to Tin To-

.Jlanlii
.

JltraW.
The moro peoulo road up on Judge

Crounso's past record the clearer it is that
his nomination for governor by the republi-
cans

¬

of this state was based purely on morlt.-
Ho

.

has been ono of us nnd his every act dur-
ing

¬

the nast thirty years ho has resided hero
has boon to his credit.

TllK-

Papilllon Times : For years the people of
Nebraska have boon demanding an elective
railway commission und tha very first op-
portunity

¬

ttoy got tnoy wont to tbo polls
and defeated a prouosod amendment , to the
constitution looking to that end.Vo ncmn-
to bollovo Church Howe was about right
when he Bald Nobruska was inhabited by-
darnphools und Missourlana.

York Democrat : The next Joglslaturo
should not ndjourn without malting prv
vision for n constitutional convention for the
stale of Nabrnslcn. Under Ihc present ballot
law It U almost Impossible to carry a. con-
stitutional

¬

amendment , no matter how badly
Iho pcopln want it. The law requiring a
majority of nil tno votes cast at nn election ,

undur our presoyt system of voting and
manner of printing ballots , defeats any
amendment for ibosunpla reason that a ma-
jority

¬

of the voters will not take the trouble
to properly mark tuulr ballots. Under tha

old v tom nil purtlcs coulel rrlnl lh lr-
tlohots for n propoicd Amendment , nnel In
that enso It wn on en y matter to curry the
election , Tlioro nro chaiiRin necossnry to Do-
mnclo In the constitution , nml wo mist Hint
iho present Ii-gfolntiiro will m.iko the neco
nary provision nnil hnvo n convention cnllott ,
Lot Iho York county members take hold nel
push tUo matter , and without doubt the
offoTl will bo crowned with success ,

Fnlrbnr.vOnzolto : Uoth amendments votcel-
on nt the Into election wcro defeated on-
nrcountof ttint provision ot the constitution
which requires n majority of the entire vote
cast to nilopt nn nincmliiirnl. In ovorv
county so fur ns wo nnvn ob urvod n Invtro
majority ol thn voles on clthoi- proposition
was In the nntrinnUvo thereof , but halt or
moro of the votorj ncglcctm ! to vote on thorn.
Wo hoar n gront deal during a political cam.
] ) Men from our nillnncn friends nbout the oc-
tortlons of the railroad companl"s , lint when
they hnvo nn onportunlly to authorize tli
election of n rnllro.id commission , wlioss
province il would bo to remedy llio ovlli
complained of, tlicy forgot alt about It when
they pei to vote.Vn understand there nra
several hundred thousand dollars In tlio-
ponnnnont school fund aunltlng investment ,
which llio adoption of the other nnicndmont
would have permitted to bo Invutlotl in
school district bonds nnd the Interest thus
have been Itont wilhln thii ntnto. The o
propositions wcro both published In every
county In the* stnto for Unco monllis before
election , but. they scorn to have boon forgot-
ten

¬

on election day ,

l.Atlt IXifM.I ,

l.i: t'lilon , bun SaHailor , AtmdU Completely
li) trniM ! liy tin I'.ailhiiiiilio.|

8 s KiMNcisi'o , Cul. , Nov. 20. Tno Mvon-
.Ing

.

Htilktln has mlvicos from La Union ,
San Salvador , by thn steamer Uity of Syd-
ney

¬

, thu' , an earthquake has Intel low Hourly
all the houses In tlio uitv ami Hint those left
stand Ing hail their walls so rracknil thai 11

was not snfo to remain In them. Tim poonla-
nro living in tents and nro in fo.ir of inrthor-
disturbances. .

A pnsjnuor on iho steamer City of Pan-
ama

¬

, which called nt Lu Uulon un Iho wav-
up , nnd which wus subsequently n.isscd by
the City of Sydney , willos Hint ho wont
nshoro und viewed'tho ruins The desola-
tion

¬

was complete. Ttio icsldonU of llio
city wcro almost drlvon to n frenzy , and pro-
cessions

-

wore pnr.mlng the streets with
ringing boll ? , notuloil by priests praying for
nn nbatemonl of llio dlstnibancus.-

Mnny
.

persons wore killed nnel ninny seri-
ously

¬

injure-

d.ii.ui'ti

.

> v-Vfo.ii o.u in t-

.Arritt

.

ol u .Man In AtuliUon , Kttn , , Wlio Uo-

Riiitinl
-

HIM I'.unlly.A-

TCIIISOS
.

, Ran. , Nov. 25.( fSnaclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tin *. Hr.i.J: Peter Shur nnd Miss
CJcorgln Twiglor , n runaway cbuplo from
Omaha , wore nrrotcd by the police this
afternoon. On Monel.iy last tno couple ar-
rived

¬

in Atchison nnd took n room at n hotel ,

I'opicsunling themselves as bolng husband
und wife. Shny secured n position n switch-
man

-

in the Santa Fo yards , nnd alt wont
well until this morning when n wonuin
arrived In town nnd said iho girl wns her
sister , ami that she was not. married loShnr ,
whom , sliu suld , hail u wife nnd three chil-
dren

¬

In Omaha , und hau induced tier youngur
sister lo mil away with him. Shnv isjioxv In
jail nwalting iho arrival of nn nDlccr from
Omaha. The girl is sorry for what sua hns
done nnd will return with her sister.

Will Try thu Other Ilouu-Htuiiil Cases-
.PiTTinnto

.

, Pa. , Nov. SO. The vordlot in
the Crltchlow case will In no way have any
effect on iho oiUor Homestead cases. They
will not bo dropped nnd no proposition lins
boon or will bo made to drop them. Mr-
.liurloigh

.

, when shown an Interview with an
attorney of tlio defendants lhat word had
como to drop the oa.so and play
quits said : "Thuro is nothing in It. Von ,

can say for mo lhat I could not nollo
proscqul a hutmcido cnso if 1 wanted to.
This is ngalnst the law. but oven if it wore
not it would make no dlltoroncu. The nuaos
will all DO tried to tbo ocst of my abllitv ,
without regard to any o flout o'C the (Jrllcbjowv-
ordic.1.. . "

Stubborn .striker * . : ,

PiTT.snuiia , Pa. , Nov. 'JO. The strikers nt-

Carnegie's city mills have decided to ro-1
main out , notwithstanding tho. strikes nt
Bouvcr Inlls , Homestead and Ouqui'sno
been declared olT. The mun had no griev-
ance

¬

Hgalnst the company nnd struck in
sympathy with the Homesteaders.-

Kvportu

.

ill Specie .

NBW YOUK , Nov. SO. The exports of specie
from the port of New York for the week
wore $ llVi5GO. of which $000,000 in gold ,

$C7r , or 0 in silver wont to Kuropo nnd $80,3011-
In gold and !00 in silver went to South
America.-

Nmv

.

York Kxrlr.inffi ) ( Mtotitlcmn.:

NEW Yonic , N'ov. 20. fSpoclnl Telegram
to Tnn BEE. I Exchange wns (jnotesdnifpji.
lows ; Chicago , 70o j rpmiwm7lT3ostoii ,

par lo fiu discouutj'Bt. Louis , OOo to 75o
premium.

IMVKU,

Harper' * llitar.
When 1 WILD twenty-one. 1 swore ,

If 1 blionld ever wed ,

Tim tiuilden thut 1 should ml ore
Should have i class. c lii'iul :

Should liavo a form ipilti ) ..lunocsciuej-
A manner full of Kruoei ;

A uoititn ot hlrsiuo pietnresijno-
Abovon pliiniint fuec.

Hut I , ulasl am pcrjnroil , for
I'vetii u diiinpv lass

I much despised In ( layH of yore ,

Of ( jilllu the plitincst. c'liiKh ;

Iloc.i i8o unch iniildnii of my dream ,

Whoso fuvor I dlil .suul ( ,

W.is ho opposed unto my selioino-
I inurncU ,lnnu In

M " CO.
'.t Mannfiicliirors nml Iletiilleri-

oruioihlnKlnrr-

ft

tno World.

3 tales
One of tjicm is about : our overcoats for men , We-

don't inland lo tell

you here , but come to

the store or write and

we'll tell it and at the

same lime tell you

tale No. 2 about our
men's suits from $10-

up. . The last tale is

about our latest style

boys' overcoats. "We

have wool ones for

2.50
"

and $150 As to reefers we have the

finest line in the - country. Hoys' suits 2.50 on up-

as high as you want. Hut hear this in mind : No mat-

ter

¬

what the price our unequalled quality is in every

suit. It's the elaborateness of finish and style that

makes the price go up. Come and see us , we'll show

you something nice ,

BrowningKing&CoOnrBtorocIo-
soHuttuni ) m. . oxeont Saturie U-

duys. . MlioiiwoclbsuaUttu. m. | J. il.


